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Benelli has positioned itself as the industry's j~IJ~~~~:~~~~::~jjd~r with the 
introduction of the !J;fontefeltro Super 90 and Super Bla.tkffX~ttef/The Super Black 
Eagle is an inertia operated 12 gauge that handles ~./;'' magn:liiijW$~il:'llls to 2%" target 
loads. Features include a magazine cutoff that is fu@:9~W:l¥i:l:!~d M:'~tcanier system, 
an adjustable drop shim system for the stock, an~illi1"'a'HMID.iwnx~c'eiver. The Super 
Black Eagle weighs a half a pound less than a,.,~f,171 l-87. HWMt:!the versatility of l 2 
gauge 3W' capability, the Super Black Eas]•t{~Wmmands a dealer price that is 
approximately $400 higher than the M/11-87:{:.:,.} •:: :@:.:::.::.::\;::.,,, 

Also inertia operated, Bene/Li's 11'~/j,t~t;(t;(~o Sup~;·~~ is offered in both 12 
and 20 gauge versions which function 2%-''~:::ttf@Nbl~uuls. The Super 90 features a 
stock fit adjustment system as \·Vell as Benelli':'l..2~h~~~i$Y,stem desit,111 that acts like a 
magazine ~utoff. The 12 gauge gur~::·~~~~Mt'tWb"'''tMfi:t's of a pound less than the 
M/11-87. The Super 90 sells for $ l 9Cf'i¥Mf~:~Jhe M/11-87 to the dealer. 

. . . . . ... 

A review of the Remj~gton ,f'(.l.µtofo.adil1g shotgun line illustrates 
Remington's quandary in this.~~gmer#h''essej)fjplly the line is fragmented and 
outdated. The basic design ofjl~~i:lin~tM ove,it::::$:o years old. In addition to being 
costly to manufacture, the line i1ichf.Pijr,if~$.·~t.f:~iccssivc munber of patis relative to 
today's standards. .·•••••· ,, ,.,,, ... · ·::,:::<{!!:!!:> 
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The 1lf!ll-96 Eurq!':fj'tglttw~iJf;,~::~nd M/11-87 are both 12 gauge only 
designs that function .::@%.!t\::JP 3'' s~~/ls illterclumgeab{v. The M/11-96 is 
sit:,'llificantly lighter thap t11e~J!.H~~?:..,.~ij~ is acting as a stop gap, maintaining share 
until a new !,1lll1 can b~:::bwµgl1t 't(f:':ijjru¥et. The lack of a "shoot everything" 20 
gauge offering make,~'k~Wii#JJK<t.'J:!Jonc:ompetitive in the 20 gauge category. 

The A1!110Q.!.ilfoff.~t~il in b·~th 12 and 20 gauge, but it is chambered only 
for either 2% '' sf.iii.~ or./J.J.:~ 3 '' rounds. The M/1100 Synthetic does not offer tJ{e 
features or value'''B'f'ti~::f&t{.t.1-87 and is priced accordingly. The M/ I I 00 20 gauge is 
also offered W.~~J~~gii gl6$~:·l!:9@<l finish and polished metal. Historically, these guns 
have been abfot~:!mmQ,tQ.in a phce commensurate with the M 111-87; however, "vith 
the introduction o'f'''diinP~!#:ive "shoot all" 20 gauge products, demand for the 
Ml 1100 is f~~i,~]~''~@lli{W~M@Fhoding value of the product. 

Subject to Protective 
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Th~"•'•'~,~~'j'~i·::,~~wn, unique in desif.,'11, is Remington's entry in the heavy 
payloaQ::J#~¥'¢~( .. A1tl'Mugh plagued with function and quality issues early after 
intro4~~@HO'ii;·m¥Btjih quality improvements, the SP-1 O now competes favorably with 
comjltion. · ·:i'::•:? 
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